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1501V IT IAS& MItOWN.

The dcvelopmcent ai 'Trail Crcck and tbe apprecia-
tion in the value of the Trait Creck mining propcrty
bas procccded by ai series of wcll cielined movenients.

Trhe first ripple of excitemient ocemurreui wbtcn Plat-
rick Clark dcmonstratcd that the War Engle %vas a
shipping minse clîring the winter of q4-q5. Prospect-
ors and business mcin began pouring into Rossland
over the snoîv cager Ia take chances îvith tlic uicw
camp.

rhc second %vavc %vas caîîscd bv the arrivaI of Jolin
M. Burke, Sain Silvermian and Chas. S. WVarren.
T1hesc gentlemen had a lrrgc share in intcresting tise
public ai Spokane, Butte, HeIlena and Anaconda in
Traiu Creek. Nunîcrous properties wcre hondcd and
coînpanîcs formiec, the cliccucred carters of evcry
onc of whicli it ivoulcl take toa long ta trace.

One af these companies-tlie Great WVestern-
passeri largeIy ino the lîands of C. E. Barr, who Isails
froni Illinois, but it is a nîast rcmnarkabie fact that
whbite there have been isolatcd instances ai capital
caming in from a distance, the interest in 'lrail Crcck
has flot hecn contagions cxccpt within ircît defiuîcd
bounciarieft at particular times.

The next wave that struck Trait Crcek îîvas causcd
by the advent oi A. E. Huînphrcys. Hc bondcd the
Monte Cnsto, Iran Horse and Enterprise for $65,ooc
a figure Ititherto unheard af. He followed tis up by
bonding the Crawn Paint for $7;,000. He alsa attract-
ed the attention ai F. A. Hcunze ta the prospects of
*rrail Crcek. A dcal wa-S nmade with E. S. Tapping,
of Trait, a différent cambination acquired contrai ai
the Le Roi, a big cantract %vas entcred int with the
Le Roi for are, andi sand began ta flv on the founda-
tions of the smelter:

This exhausted the resaurces ai the year 1895.
Many conservatîve men felt that the discoveries ai
pay orz in other prospects than the Le Roi, WVar
Lagle and Josie, ivere flot kceping pace with the ex-
ternat developments ai the camp. itwas-knawnthat
most af the companies, operating sanie of tbemn under
niere options, were eiîibarrasscd for ivant a! founds and
lack af market for their stock. The Le Roi wîas bc-
gining ta pay gaod dividends, but most ai the prom-
isîng prospects were bled up it niit bc said tangled
up. A set back ivas inevitable. and a catastrophe
%vas passible. During tbe autunîn ai 1895 Trait
Creek passeri through a crisis. Aa a matter ai fact
there ivas sanie unjustifiable inflation during u895.
Operators had bitten off more than their limîteri
mnarket could assimfilaite and bonds feli thraugh in
numbers wvhite thoge that survived did so in a î'2ry
battercd and distigured condition Nothing but the
cxtraordinary ment of the district and the basis af
patient devclopment ni the Le Roi, jobie, Center Star
and Cliff, on %vhich it ivas founded, could have pre-
vcnted a scrious cailapse.

Be it remembercd that at this rime the Iron Mask,
Jumbo, Evening Star, Geargia, Great Western,
Commander, Palo Alto,. Homestace, Mayflowver and
Crâwn Paint. lot,. ta mention a dozen marc, %vere
doubtful prospects. Things %vent along quictly and
slowly tilt tic bcining of MA9. But froniFebruary
on, the growth bas been wonderful, flot anly in the
outside capital which bias been attracted, but in the
intrinsic menit of property shown tmp by development.
The carliest in -the field %vere Spokane people, and
they have put their last dollar in Trait Creck. Thcy
are ruturally praud af 'Trait Creek. Spokane 'nen
developed the Le Rai. War Eagle, Iran M1ask, jumtbo
and Cliff, and such capital as the littie city cauld
scrapie toget -Kr has gane imita labor, steel and powder
ta ýdevelop aur rekources. The cordial relations of
mutual respect existing bctwcen the people ai Koote-
nay andthe city of Spokane are worth a thousand
trcatîes of arbitration anýd would that, they cauid only
bc e"siablished betw«veen ail sections o! the two great
branc*hs4fthe£.Exglisk-spe. king-race..

Spokane wau rapidly followed- by Vancouver, Vic-
toii,Poand;Seattienýnd -Taconia,-andt for a white
tlîitigs wert Iively. Bs-It ,tlie. amotnt o! spare'capital
in the-w*st is-iiiteýd and the market soon, began, to
sbowesigns of repletion. With- aý feç'' -isolatedc xcep-
tions, however, the holdings of Spokcane and thércoast
cities are ion6g.the, most»valuable in :the camp and
wil ' retumxi.many- tumes over the -orginai. capital ý:in-
Vested.

lt:tsà,f-.r.cry.frorniRossiand toToronioi-yetToron-

to bias been ile next cellier to take bold of Trait
('rcck property lu bîîliz. Thei business inen of East-
ern Canada arc so cxtremcely cautions and coilservat-
ivc in their methods that this is probably the last
place one %vould have expcctcd anv vcry mnarked
entbuisiasni to arise. And tlieir:indiffcreticc to WVest
Kotcnay as a %viiolc, during i'ts six ycars of exist-
rince as a mining country, bas 1been nîost iinarkcd.
1lowvvr Eastern Canada is likely to rccoup hierseif
yct for the losses she lias snstaincd through flot in-
v'csting carlici' in the greatcst niining section ini
Nortit Amierica. lt mjiiy secm strange that the excite-
muent over Trait Crecks vast deposits of prccious are
should lk.i c juinpCcl tn Tloronto, while centcrs like
San Francisco, St. Louis, Chicago and Newv York
have not been affccted. But the explanation is simple.
Aîvakencd intercst in the splendid opportunities for
investinent liere bias always bcen preceded by the
prcscncc ini the camp of soine active business mian
(romi thc district st lin lias neyer been long in being
able to acquire sonmctbing worthi having to introduce
at home. And the presence of one lias brauglit
brougbt another. Toronto is fortunate in hnving
been reprcsentcd liere thio suinmer by a contingent
of active aild wide awakc nien who knev good op-
portunities ihen they saw tlîem.

if there is anything ini this reasoning the ncxt miar-
ket opencd up for our property in Trait Creck slîould
be in London. Everything points that way now, and
when the great bell ot St. l>aul's starts ta booining
ail the others wilI chinte ini a lesser key.

TII. 1t1.1 INIC.LUIEIA N IIIIZ

Under the above hicad "'Thé Mining journal," of
London, lias te iollowing.

British Columbia, as ivas expected in many iveli-
iormed qîsarters, lias at iength corne detinitely and

decidedly to the front as a gold mining country.
After a longé period of uninerited neglect, the îvbole
district bas begun to resound wvitlî preparation. and
evcr lîmil is cavcred with its knot of prospectors.
anxious ta bcecarl> in the race, Timne ivas and flot
s0 very long ago- wbncr a sanguine pronouncenient
as ta the future in store for Blritish Columbia as a
gold.producin- -country was met îvith a scornful in-
crcdulity; and one good friend of the field relates tnat
when speaking before a London audience in 1893 Up)-
on the resources of the colait>, lie niet wvith the re-
joinder that 11when Kootenay began ta sliip, London
would bisten to her, and English capital would flow
ta lier assistance."

Kootenay lias long since been shipping. a~nd if one-
tentlî of the reports ta lîand (rant Western Canada
arc nat inventions as it wvould l>e foily ta suppose
tlern ta be-tien therc is a career before ' hat country
which miglit bc cilvied by ntany a nmore îvidely advcr-
tused. but lcess intrinsically valuable, district. The
sceptics have at last been silenced, and people gen-
crally.are beginîng ta feed that a district îvhich. like
Kootenay, produced ore valued at £3s0,ooo for thc
second thrce nnonths oi last year, at a tinie, more-
aver ivlien il ivas by no means cnjoying the full favor
of the English capitalist, is rather ta bcecxploited,
than contemptuaUisly rejccted as unworthy af consid-
cratian.

In proportion as serious alttempts are being made
ta get e i: raAt,rt with the minerai contents of the
country. the descriptions foninded on prospecting and
exploratary îvorks arc becining More -and mare en-
thusiastic. Weil tried districts, like Slacan and-Trail
in IKaotcnay itsell. witls the fam9us Le Roi mine as
the.prenier enterprise, already famed for its actual
achieveniefits, and Caribo.o. naw just.1y célebrated for
its placer m.ining, ar c, it is confidently stated, merely
the ci 1emetary beginings af an industry in a colony
which.aboundi, in minerais framn border ta border.

Scar cely a day:pasSesnow Withaut. a .valuablc ad-
ditionbeing madeta the discoverics hitherto chron-
iclcd in 'connectdon with the b letter .kno ,wn p arts of
British Columbia. Reports of these successivc finds
mare often. than flotarc accanspanticd with the tani-
giblcevidencti-o! spccimenso! sanie xtraordinary.
rich-storîC which have been dug, aut in morethan ance
tacalitythat was hitherto only, bal suspécted of bear-
iiggald. Nor is thcrci any icasan ,to-suppose tixat
the dejiosits; thus'.broughtito light, arc' ;rcrcý.London-%
derry-like jamcbesj .phenômenal ili character whilt

blici last. but soon giviuîg om1t îî'len %vorkccl %vith
uuîctlod amnd eicrgy. 'l'lere are in fact, circuuunstanc-
es peculiar to the comuntry îvhicli g-ive qîuitc adcifféent
comnplexion ta the case. Ore at surface is not. in the
îîtajority of cases, foumuîd ta cuîual auîytlîing like the
are (ainci at deptît. Saune of tue iîast stuccessinl and
natcwvortliy îiarking-s wliiclî have becut carrietl on in
the cotintr: go ta siiowv tiat the or.e steadiiy iuîcreases
in value as depth is attained. antd tiîat is :îat omtiy
truc ai amie partictilar distric't mtore cspccially oi
WeIst Kootcuay -l>ut ai the province at large, This
ivas particulariy the case %wîtl Tlrait Creck, wvlere tlic
are dcfinitciy riscs iii gradc ilie furtiier it is attackec
beloaw tue surface.

'l'lere is tutus not îîîucb grotind for tue appreien-
sion -even if otîter e%. iclenc'c af a no iess canvincing
cliaracter were Icit ouît ai ac'cotint tuaI the revival
in Brnitisht Colunbian mtiniuîg lias tînytliin-- in coin.-
nion w'itii titose niointary flashles of proqperity
'.îhidi visit ce'.'ctheii poorest and iihast disappoimttlng
ai territories. Even in citi' <ircles, wlicrc sensations
otiier titan tiiose affec'ting tue rise and faîit of %'ll-
estahlisltcd sitare iarkets aire utot ivont ta travei
î'cry quirkly, or ta assmen large proportionç, tue
movenitent in ias'or of Britishi Colunibian enterprises
lias been quuick and clccided. Kootcnay is tlie theme,
of conversation in city ofl'îceq, anc! the mark upon
î'lich unining engineers in ett/p:,a are beginning ta
bcstoîv an intcrcsted attention. It is even' said that
the great MIr. Barnato bias arranged for representa-
tion in tîte province. and whcre 'NI. Barnato goes
other people are sure ta follow.

Theacrer, it is said. a large number of Britih Col-
umbian companies on the point af fiotation. The
colonists, tîten, inay congratulate themselvcs upon
tue fact tlîat the long-awaited tinte of mining revival
in their inidst lias aI last arrivcd, and no doubt they
will do their best ta inake lhay, in canjuniction îvith
tltc British investar, wvîile the sut af indtistrial pros-
pcrity continues -a shine. But a wvord ai caution ta
those who are mosî proitinently ass.-iatcd '.îth min-
iig in the provinces w.ould flot bc ouI ai place. The
calonists lia% e nawv to i large extent, their future in
their awn hands. If any appreciable number ai the
reports conting ta lîand hy evcry mtai] ai rich (!iscav-
cries and iie t;epoqits are truc, îlîev <'an. bv steady
amîd sober developuncaît, ensure for lirttisit Columnbia
a permtanent and hionorable posicionî amîong the best
gold nîining districts in the îvorld. l'there is. liov-
ever, another alternative wvlich ive liope %viil be care-
fuily and rigorously avoided. .

Everybody who lias failoîved %viîl attention the
grawvth af industrial activity under the genial and
expansive influence ai general commercial praspcnity
and wba has noteci tic inevitable reaction whicli
takes place îvhen tîte popular attitude becouiies sanie-
what more confident, iul have notcd tîsat the mens-
une of reaction is invariably the measure af the sense-
less inflation wviicît bas mîarked the arigin, the risc
and progress af the boom, as it is called, îvbicb pre-
ceeded. It is open ta the Canadians ta ivard off
anvbbing like a severe reactian against the present
phenomenal activity, by resolutciy setting their faces
against %vild.cat schcmes and the puffing wI *"h is
necessary tamake them imarketablc, by taking care
that sober and expericnced men are choscn ta act as
the mouth pieces ai the coîany, and-by pursuing their
mining operation in a steadv and metîtodical mariner,
and in full concordance îvitb the rules ai the best
mining practice.

ANOTXIEX PrUoxItT L

Rossland will soon hae canother big- dividend pyer
in the Columbia & Kootena . It is only a weck or
two siace the machinery ivas installed and w.ork ré-
newed. The tunnel ký in. solid are îvhich averages
aven $5o in gold, and froni wlich sample assays as
high as $1 18.c-o have *Iately bcenobtained.

The strike on the Cambridge has opened up a local
market, for the trcasuny stock, and during..thbe last day,
or tîvo saune blocks af -stock bave. beci,ý .sold i1. Ross-
land. Recent devclopments have muade, the stock too,
chciip ndsanie o! the-first issuc is, Ükely. ta.bc .taken
ail the market.
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